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'Miss Pinckney
Lives Queen's Life

The Beauty Queen business
keeps Mary Lee Aschenbrenner
busy these days.

Mary Lee, as Miss Pinckney

Local Educator
Teaches Group
At State Prison

Mrs. Jennie Kellenberger,
Pinckney Elementary School
principal, had one of the most
rewarding experiences of her
entire career last Tuesday and
Wednesday, August 27 and 28.

Members of the Michigan
State Elementary Education
Committee, of which Mrs. Kel-

is A member, staged

Prison.
Mrs. Kellenberger's role was

to teach a demonstration in
reading and the writing of ex-
perience charts and to act as
reading consultant the remain-
der of the time.

The enthusiam and the eager-
ness to learn in order to aid
their less fortunate fellow
prisioners is to be commended
md could well be imitated by
public school instructors.

A( the close of the session
each of the ladies involved was
presented with a beautiful bou-
quet of roses from the prison
rose garden.

and 1st runner-up in the Miss
Livingston County contest, took
part in the fabulous grand open-
ing day parade of the Michigan
State Fair last Friday, August
23. She and Diana Durbin, Miss
Livingston County, rode in a
red convertible along the par-
ade route in downtown Detroit
on Woodward Ave. from Jeffer-
son to Vernor.

After the parade, the girls
were duiner guests of the How-
ell Centennial committee in a
downtown Detroit restaurant

Mary Lee was *also one of
the Beauty Queens at the
Fowlerville Fair this year this
time riding in a Lincoln Con-
tinental convertible.

"Miss Pinckney" also took
part in HowelTs largest parade
— the Centennial Parade oii
Labor Day afternoon riding on
a large ftf>»t W'*K <***»<№ beauty

^queeasu aitw# the parade route
trom the Citizens Mutual
Building, West Grand River, to
the business section.

Miss Aschenbrenner also ap-
peared in the Centennial Day
Pageant held Labor Day after-
noon and evening at Page Field.

Mary Lee is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Aschen-
brenner, Jr., of Howell Street,
and is a 1963 graduate of the
Pinckney High School. She is
employed in the office at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar-
bor.

SING
FOR

Girl Scouts
Roast Hot Dogs
At Kiner Home

The Pinckney Girl Scouts
were the guests of Mrs. Nelson
Kiner of Patterson Lake Road
at a weiner roast Tuesday,
August 27.

The girls under the leader-
ship of Miss Amanda Debarr
and Mrs. Ruth Ann Milam
roasted their hot dogs and
marshmallows around a large
bonfire near the Hell Creek
which flows near the Kiner
hime.

Girl Scouts present were:
Jackie Reason, Jo Ann Wylie,
Shirley Harmon, Susie Harmon,
Sharon Gray, Becky Amburgey,
Penny Reynolds, Nancy and
Penny Goucher, Nancy Lati-
mer, Laura and Sandra Bell,
Darlene Knapp. Linda Zezulka,
Evelyn and Isolde Freisler,
Esther Kiner, Debby Garr, and
•Tudy Hull.

PINCKNEY
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

FOR 1863-64
Sept. 13 — Lalngsbur? —

Home
Sept. 50 — Manchester —

There
Sept. 27 — Ypsi-Roosevelt —

Home
Oct. 4 — Whltmore Lake -»

There
Oct. I t — Chelsea — There
Oct. 18 — Dexter •— Home
Oct. 35 — Saline —There
Nov. 1 — V. High — Home
Nov. 8 — Clinton — There
All game* start at 7:80

Friday night*.

Library News
New books this week in-

clude: Ferber, "A Peculiar
Treasure," the fascinating aut-
obiography of the author of
"Show Boat" which is also a
story of an American Jewish
family in the past half century.

Hale, "A New England Girl-
hood," an affectionate re-
creation of things past by the
daughter of artists who lived
an enchanting life in drab
Boston.

Wylie and Balmer, "When
World's Collide," a master-
piece of science-fiction with a
Michigan background.

Daugherty, "City Under the
Ice," the story of Camp Cen-
tury in Greenland — a set-up
which may prepare men to
live in space stations and on
the moon,

Young readers (8^21 will
enjoy the hilarious stories:

"Miss Pickerell Goes to
Mars" by Trevor, and "Pippi
Longstocking" by Lindgren;
also, a mystery, "The Robber
Ghost" by Anackarsvard.

We have three biographies
for this age group, too:

Stevenson, "Abe Lincoln"
Mason, "Mark Twain" and
Monasell, "Robert E. Lee."

New science books for the
very young (5-10) are: Poden-
dorf, "True Book of Weeds and
W i l d Flowers"; Podendorf,
"True Book*of the Seasons";
Broekel, "True Book of Trop-
ical Fish"; Ballard, "True
Book of Reptiles"; Miner,
"True Book of Plants We
Know"; and Ziner, "True
Book of Time."

SOUGHT
ORATORI
Pinckney, Hamburg
Qregory Invited

Those persons wishing to f the Pinckney Kiwanis Club.
j participate in the Christmas
: season presentation of Handel's
world-famous oratorio, "The
Messiah" should without fail

1 attend the fk;st ,4chcduied i-v-

2:30 p.m. tn the Pinckney high
school gym,

This program is sponsored by

They have secured Steve Jones
of the University of Michigan
to tram members of Lite ciiuius
and to conduct the perfor-

ble director, and his enthusi-
asm is catching.

Singers from all churches in
t i l t i J U i c i t i i t r y , L i i t r y u x \ . ••xifi

Hamburg areas and singers
VvitlitAit <»uV " C'.ilUCtt Sir'Ji"lliC.ri

Men'* Glee Club and took part
in a recent and successful
Kuropean tour. He is a capa-

Skiers Entertain
At Rush Lake Show

* n «-i**r' • * * .. (.»•

"Miss Pinckney" — Mary Lee Aschenbrenner, right* ride* in State Pair Parade
with Miss Livingston County — Bt&na Dtirbin of Brighton — Photo by Poger

Procter's Tire -

Hardware Store

Will Close
HOWELL - Announcement of

a "Going Out of Business Sale"
was made this week by Proc-
ter's Firestone Home & Auto
Store in Howell.

John Procter, who has oper-
ated this tire and hardware
store for 11 years, said he is
discontinuing the firm because
of other business interests,
principally his home building.

He plans to sell the complete
store inventory, fixtures, and
the building.

Procter said he intends to
maintain his residence in How-
ell in order to be close to his
home building business now in
operation on a limited basis.

A resident of Howell for 19
years, Procter is a member of
the City Council, a past presi-
dent of the Kiwanis Club and
chairman of the Industrial De-
velopment Committee.

He plans to continue the op-
eration of the Automobile Li-
cense Bureau until the business
is sold out.

Road Commission
Hires Engineer

The Rush Lake Water Ski
Club put on a display of water
skiing feats for a large audi-
ence at Rush Lake at 1 P.M.,
Sunday, August 25.

A public address s y s t e m
which could be heard all over
the lake announced the various
events and participants.

All -water skiers taking part
in the water show either live
at Rush Lake or have summer
cottages there.

Four y o u n g s t e r s Johnny
Green, Sharon Agney, Robin
Clayton, and Diane Viles all be-
tween the afes of 7 and 11 star-
ted the show by carrying flags

Walter J. Clink, superinten-
dent-manager of the Living-
ston County Road Commission
this week announced the ap-
pointment of Collins E. Thorn-
ton as County Highway En-
gineer.

Thornton, 56, formerly held
the post of Director of Pub-
lic Service And City Engineer
for the City of Lansing. His
sppintment here became
effective September 1, carry-
ing an annual salary of
912,000.

As director in Lansing
Thornton was in charge of all
engineering and construction
of city streets, subdivisions,
city buildings, sanitation, sewer
drains and disposal plants,
city equipments, public works
maintenance, and signs.

Thornton, graduated from
Michigan State University in
1928, has three married chil-
dren and will soon move to
Howell with his wife.

He nan served on various
Boards for the City of taii-
sing and in a member of
several committie* and was
Vice President in 1857 of the
American Rmd Builder* As-
sociation, the Municipal Sec-
tion.

He is also a member of
the Highway Committee of
Michigan Municipal League,
Masonic Organizations, and
Tau Beta Pi Honorary Fra-
ternity.
Thornton fills the vacancy

left when Fred Rogers retired
this past spring.

Events
Calendar
SEPTEMBER 6

1

Father Kissane,
Former Pastor,
Buried in Florida

BRIGHTON - Father Kis-
sane, foi-mer pastor of SI. Pat-
rick Parish, was buried Satur-
day in Miami, Florida, follow-
ing his death last Wednesday.

He was the pastor here from
1935 until his retirement on
July 15, 1949.

Father Kissane, born in Ire-
land, was ordained to the
Priesthood in March 1911.

He received his education at
Niagara University.

Frcb 1927 to 1929, Father
Kissane was an Assistant at
St. Martin Parish. Detroit: and
from 1929 to 1935, he was the
Pastor of St. Joseph Parish,

School Board meeting, 7:45
p.m. Home Ec room, Pinckney
high school.

SEPTEMBER 7

Boy Scouts, Troop 38, bake
j sale, Pinckney Dispatch office,
i 10 a.m, till 1 p.m. Proceeds will

be used for supplies for Scouts
i camp outs.

which spelled out Rush Lake
while skiing.

The youngest skier in the
event was little Robin Viles,
who was only 5 years old.

The teenage members of th:>
club performed a large variety
of displays. Greg Reake did the
difficult trick of skiing -•-
without ikis — barefoot. The
pyramid consisted of Jim Clay-
ton and Jim Wrigglesworth on
the bottom and Gail Spehar on
their shoulders.

Barbara Hoeft, Gail Spehar
and Carol Greene performed a
ballet while on skis.

Marilyn Scherrens and Mark
Scherrens criss-crossed in front
of each other and Jim Clayton,
Marry Scherrenn, and Jim
Wrigglesworth played volley
ball.

Rick Wrigglesworth demon-
strated his proficiency by skiing
backward with no hand holds
while the rope was held be-
tween his legs.

Barbara Hoeit and Marry
Scherrens held one ski over
their head while skiing on the
one remaining ski.

Mrs. Viles, Mr. Colcman. and
Sue McMillan drove the boats
that towed the performer*.

SEPTEMBER *

Meeting for 1hose interested
in singing in the Kiwanis Spon-
sored Christmas program. Pil
grim Hall, 2;30 p.m. Ages 15
and up. Persons from Hamburg.
Gregory, Pinckney area urged
to attend.

SEPTEMBER t j

Congregational Church fam- j
ily night, Bohemian style, (pot-!
luck), 7 p.m, Pilgrim Hall. Pro-
gram, guest speaker Dr. Ray j
Barber of Jackson and special <
music. ;

Michigan ranks seventh in (

population among the states in
the 1960 federal census with *
total of almost eight million
people: 7,823,194.

Ralph Halls
Interviewed

5 By A, A. Station
The Ralph Halls of East M-36

were the "Farm Couple of the
Week" on the Saturday morn-
ing Farm Hour which wan
broadcast over W'PAG at 7:30;
A. M.

Howard Heath. Farm Kditor
of VVPAG, interviewed the
Halls at their hothe on Thurs- !
day, August. 29. and the 15
minute tape of the interview
was then played on Hie Satur-
day morning broadcast. The
younger Halls, Phyllis and
ny. also took part in the pro-
gram.

help with their voices in this
community effort.

An age limitation ha« been
set beginning with the age of
15.

The only cost to participants
will be about $1.50 for music.
All other costs will be under-
written by the Pincknoy Ki-
wanis Club.

This in no way is a fund rais-
ing project on the part of the
Pinckney Kiwanians, who are
merely putting forth their time
and efforts promoting what
they feel is a vast worthwhile
community project. "This could
very well he the biggest ewnt.
in the county," say* Kiwinian
president George Roth.

China Painting
Guild Organized

Mrs. Marion Davis of Lak»
Chemung, Hmveil. was ho.strsi
to a groiip of ladi^* !<>r OH- <>:-
ganization of the China Paint-
ing Guild, of Livingston County,

Officers for the coming yp, ,-
wore r»lectpd: ChaiiTnan Kill
Hagnian, Socretary-Tnvisuie"
M i d g e Hammell. Publicity
Edith Morlock, China Show
Chairman Marion Davis, Co-
Chairman Marie Wenk.

The Guild was organized to
bring the china painters of Liv-
inp«u>ii County together for*
exchange of ideas and to gn»
a public show, of hand painte<i
china, in the fall each yeai.

Membership is open to stu-
drnts. teachers or anyone in-
lerested in china painting.

The Way
We Hear

It
By Dolly

Pinckney Library Readers Rewarded

. . . . Mi. and Mrs. Chestei
Hubbard t>l Detroit ate manag-
ing "Jerry's"' for an indefinite
time u-hilf the owners of such,
tho Jerry Spea*es, enjoy •
little leisure time. It has been
a four year strptch since th«
Sp<*akes h;iv had time off,
and figure [\\is is a good way
to' do it. They, at Irast M/.
Speako. are not sure just
what, they \*i!l be riotns durir?
this "time off period." Mayb«

. . . . Mr. Charles Hewlett W»J
in Imlay City. Michigan when
he set off fire works display
at the fair hdd in that citj
o\er Labor Day.

' Sandra Grant and Vidde Widmtyer hold- Ernest Battlte, III, Laura Bell and Nancy
up their awards. Latimer. *

Florence Pretifla, librarian, awarding
readers, Michael Trederick, T e a Great
Roddy Widsmayer, and John Darrew fer
their efforts hi the Freedom V* roadis*
contest

Dora Meabon, who was one of a dozen
readers who read saore than 20 books this

. . . . The bowling k-auues HI*
off to a "striking" .<tart. All
p<?i ons interested in league
bowline should see Vinco La-
RotM at the LaRosa Bowling
Lanes

. . . . not too long ago, a loc il
father and ton team competed
against one another for fir*t
place honors in the harneaf
races at the MKUund fair
Corky Hammell brought hli
trotrer. Cold Sunday, acrosj
the line, just named "Billy"
In doins so Corky also took*
a track record of 2:63 tlrm
He made it in 2:0$ time. Thtr
record time had not
broken since 1SB9.

• ••• • ' * ' • • • • • • • • w j ,- A V -
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Pinckney Prattle
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Young

and family of Lawton Okla.
were dinner guests of the
Maurice Darrows last Thurs-
day. Mrs. Young is the former
Aiargacat CurieU, d&ugtetw *A
the late Paul Curlett.

The Youngs were in this
area visiting friends and re-
latives on their way home
from Long Island, N. Y. where
Mr. Young was fulfilling a
commission for the army.

SILVEB ANNIVERSARY
FOB THE JAMEM Bl/UUYS

At an evening party Tae*-
day. fept t, Sir. and Mrs,
Jamee Buggy of Lakeland
celebrated their 25th wed-
ding anniversary. T h e i r
daughter, Mrs. Leonard Bar-
rett and her family of Pinch*
neyi another daughter, Mm.
iUonard Marowtky and fam-
ily of Brighton, and two
children Mt home, MiehaeU
6 years old, and SUMM, 16
years joined them in the
celebration.

* * *
Sunday guests of the Lloyd

Hardens were Mr. and Mrs.
William Kck of Dexter and
Mi', and Mrs. Floyd Camp*
bell of Portage Lake.

Mrs. Mabel Bell, mother of
Mrs. Harden, spent the week
end with Mrs. Ellen Leedy in
Pinckney.

• * •
The Lee Gouchers of Hi-

L&nd Lake have Just returned
from a long vacation trip--
2758 miles long. The Gouchers
with their five girls ranging
in ttue from

Ml ALICE OBAY

Roy Carpenter, son of the
Gouchers, flew home last

week and for a ahort vialt
with his family. He is in the
na\y and Ls currently going
v& an Aviation Electronics
Engineering School in Mem-
phis, Tenn.

BETlIUtf TO
VISIT

Mr. and Mr*. Howard
Ttohler and daughter, Chris-
tine, of Detroit vlatted the
James Whitleya laet weak.
The Tbhiere wetto former
Plnckaeyitee aad operated
the Ken Nktoteoa tad* Bar
about 15 year* ago. Howard
now Is employed at Fords
in Detroit

M a Irvin Kennedy was in
Pontlac moat all of last week
visiting with her ton and his
family, the Ambrose Kennedys.

Mr. and Mis. Ralph Hall,
Kenny and Phylis spent sev-
eral days last w e e k i n
N o r t h e r n Michigan. They
visited Mackinac Island and
spent some time in Grayling.

FBANK AUXIER
HOSPITALIZED

Fr*nk Auxier of Hamburg
Street entered the Veteran's
Hospital la Ann Arbor laet

. Saturday, August 24 With a
very serious ulcer condition.
Surgeons performed a fi'/z
hour operation on Wednes-
day, Mr. Auxier Is getting
along ver well and expecU
to be home In about 10 daya.

Saturday e-veafeag, August SI,
at the Joaepn ClarftoU BMIM)
at Muta Lake (or a farewell
party for the Maurloe tfcber*
ren* family. The trherreoa
are nwvlag soon to Uvosla.
A pig roasted on a spit was

Uf fet ol the evening.

Mrs. Marie Roth of Hancock,
Michigan in the Upper Penin-
sula has come to Pinckney to
live with her son and his fam-
ily, the George Roth* of Mill
street.

• • •
Thursday, August 29, was

Mrs. Mary Eichman'i birthday
and ahe was surprised on that
day to find the luncheon given
at the home of Mrs. Francis
Shehan was honoring her
birthday. TJwee alfio prtaent
were Mr*. James Pine, Mn.
John Colon*, Mn. Lloyd Hen-
dee, and Mn. Russell Glover
of Fowlerville.

• • »
The Bennie Van Blaircum

family of Cleveland were
guests all last week at the
home of Mr. and Mn. Henry
Gilbert at Patterson Lake.

• * •
KENTUCKY GLMTS

FOB LLDWIGS
A bit of the South was

present in Pinckney for the
last two week* as the John
Ludwigs of W. M-36 were
hosts to two groujs of Mrs.
Ludwig'a relatives from Ken-
tucky. The Paul Nichols fam-
ily of Paducah thoroughly en-
joyed their visit, especially

day spent at the Detroit

I T t Vlftlfl firm*

the way with Nome motel
stops in bad weather. They
took the Canadian route to
Maine and came back through
the states, stopping off to visit
some of Mr. Gouchers relatives
in Pennsylvania.

* » • *

Mr. and Mrs. Cheney Green
of Hi-Land Lake were plea-
santly surprised when their
nephew John Hobley of Mont-
real, Ckftada, dropped in for
a several days visit with them.
Mr. Hobley was In this area
on a business trip last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Green will be
leaving very soon to visit Mrs.
Green's brother near Ottawa,
Canada. They are going up
through northern Michigan and
cross at the Mackinac Bridge.

* • * •

The Cliff Haines family were
visiting Mrs. Haines' sisters,
Mrs. Max Salmon and Mrs.
Glen Metslhger, north of How*
tU last Sunday.

CyCo/ocy sti

BEfORE A MAN OWNS
A CAR HE* 80UN0 TO
THINK TMAT PEDESTRIANS

HAVr SOME RISMTff"
Whatever success we may at-
tain, depends upon your satis-
faction. It is our aim to have
you af a regular customer
through the years.

O 3
CONCRb

H O f u

1389

cabin in Hillman, Mich-
igan last week. Saturday they
traveled to Mackinac Island
and spent the day there. Mon-
day they visited John Burg at
his cabin that he is building
in Lovells.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Raetz

have just returned from a 6
day visit at Storm Wake, Iowa.
They were visiting Mr, and
Mrs. Albert H a n s e n . The
Raetz' and the Hans ens have
spent the winters in the same
trailer park in Florida for the
past 5 years.

» • *
HARDENS TO THE RAGES

Lloyd Harden, Jr. Jg one
brother in a mllUoiL Satur-
day he took his f brothers
ranging in afe from 2 to 17
yearn to the upon oar raeea
In Waterford. The Hardens
took a picnic lunch and spent
the day, watchnlf the races
in the afternoon.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Koep-

pen had their daughter and
son-in-law, Maxine and Harry
Toon of Ann Arbor as Sun-
day guests.

Mr. and Mrs.. Reynolds Dins-
more of Hamburg were Wed-
nesday—evening caller* at the
Koeppen home.

• • •
A 2/C Don Ackley, USAF,

left Willow. Run Airport Tues-
day, August 27, for Seattle,
Washington enroute to Alaska
where he is to be stationed for
the next year.

* • •
FAR WELL PARTY FOB *

SCHERREK8
Eifte«»—famWes—to—the

Rush Lake area gathered
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ESTAJNUUUUD HI USB

Uf B. Mais ftrat

S7t-31O

Rex. E. Hendrix, Publisher
OOU.V BACGBN,

•* naokasy.

fh» Miitmiu at Utii paper are aa opes
forum wbu* available apaot, fram-
maUcai, legal and ttfttcal ooeildar*
attotu art u » only rMtrletloas.
Subacriptloa ratM sl.00 par ywr la
advanc* ta Mlehlfaa H.50 In otter
•tatcs and U.S. PoMeatlont. 1400 to
fortiga countrlat, au month* ratM:
13.00 la AUehisaa. S2J0 In OUMT ttataa
ana U.S. pcwMufcxu: 13.00 to toralfB
oountriM. KUitary ptrauunei iroo ser
yaar. No mall •ubaoiptioa* takta tot
i»u than tU
ratot upon appHoatke.

LEN and ED PAINTERS
WE PAINT EVERYTHING—Larffe or Small!

HOUSES OUR SPECIALTY
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CALL DETROIT 11 6-6182 Collect,
—or—

PINCKNEY 878-3523-4 to 9 PJL

for the Oval Lawsong of Louis-
ville but they promised to re-
turn soon.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. David Nash

and 8 month old son, Davie,
who live in Niles, Mich, spent
the long Labor Day week end
with the Mark Nash family
on PettysviJle Road.

• * :*
The Rogers brothers got to-

gether last Sunday at Bishop
Lake for a reunion. The Louis
Rogers family oX West M-36
and Mr. Rogers' two brothers
and their families from De-
troit enjoyed the family get-
together. The 18 off-spring of
the Rogers brothers especially
enjoyed the day.

• • «
B4BY FOR

THE ALLAN HOARDS
Mr. and Mr*. Allan Hoard

of Patterson Lake are the
proud parent* of a baby
girl born August 34 In Mercy
Hospital hi Jackson. The
7 pound 8 onnoe baby was
named Annette Marie. Mrs.
Hoard Is the former Cather-
ine La Prad.

• * «
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Henry

of East M-36 and their 4 chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Bradbury and son of Chelsea
spent most of last week at the
Sunny Lake Ranch near Glen-
nie in upper Michigan.

• • •
The Carl HollUters and the

Tim Somers of West M-3G
were In Kenton over the week
end attending the field trails
for coon dogs. It was quite
a day for the dogs—water
trails, championship judging,
coon tracking and such.

• • •
MURPHYS AT
B U L B CAMP

The Rev. Thomaa Murplî 1,
pastor of the Peoples Chlirch,
Mrs. Murphy and t^ /Qchi l -
dren spent last week at the
Rainbow Bible Camp located
on Rainbow Lake near Stan-
ton, Michigan. The camp Is
affiliated with the Evangelical
Free Church and ls a family
type camp. Children attend
bible classes and are under
recreational supervision leav
ing the adults free to meet in
classes of their own.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wash-

burn, Jr. were in Pinckney
over the Labor Day weekend
visiting with his parents, the
Alvin Waihburns of West M
36 and his lister Mr*. Louis
Rogers and her family. Mr.
Waahbum is in the navy and
is currently stationed in Wash-
ington, D. C. —

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mea-

bon, Rex and Dorm were in
Fowlervllle Sunday attending
a birthday dinner honoring
Mrs. Meabon's mother, Mrs.
BoMer, and brother, Walter

NOTICE
H&ug&nl

Zoning of

It seems to me that the spirit
of romantic evenings is evoked
by velvet; and when R 4 K
cuts velret with long skinny
sleeves and a bit of satin at
neck and waist — gentleman.
bewsTtl

Maleitike. T h e i r birthdays
being only two days apart, a
family get-together seemed to
be in order.

• * •
JANOWSKIB VISIT IN EAST

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jan-
owskl, daughter Judy, of Port-
age Lake and Mrs. George

Twas Only Yesterday
FIVE YEA** AGO
AUGUST U, 1MI

The James Whitleys are
spending their vacation at
Georgian Bay.

Jimmy Porter, son of the
Harold Porters, who was in
Turkey is now stationed in
Charlestown, S. C.

The William Van Blaircums
of W M-36 are the parents of
a new daughter bom last Wed-

needay at McPherson Hospital
Clarence (Stub) Bennett won

firtt money at the Northville
races last Wednesday with hit
horse called Black Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley visited
her mother at Mnmeupli*.
Minn. \

Mrs. Tressa Cuyle and Mark j
Melvin took a trip to Wiscon-1
sin with the R. Makins over!
the week end.

Mike Carr is waking on tne
campus at the Michigan Slate

Hamburg Twp.

Board Minutes
August M. 1968

Matting called to order at
8:15 P. M. by Supervisor Frau-
ds Shehan for the transaction
of such business as might prop-
erly come before It.

Minutes of July 22,1983 were
read and approved ai read

Reading of bills temporarily
posponed.

Communications from Liquor
Control Commission, Livingston
County Table Toppers Associa-
tion, Mr. Jew C. Thomas, and
Mr. Leonard Lark for Cordley
Lake Cedar Beach Subdivision
were laid over to new business.

Mr. Paul Rlghter and Mr. T.
Miller submitted a proposed
plat of Cordley Lake Bluff Sub-
division and a check for sixty
£60) dollars as required by

Yard Ordinance and informed
that these ordinances must be
complied with.

The following bills were read:
Phillips Pet $ 10.29
Seal Beam for Dep. car 8.04
G. Brunton, cemetery

labor 65.70
B. Smith, cemetery

Ubor 54.40
P. Baetcke office sup .... 492.00
Postage 10.00
F. Shehan Aug. serv-

ice A exp 400.00
E. Rettinger Aug. serv*

ice A exp 150.00
£. McAfee Aug. serv-

ice A exp. 238.00
J. Densmore Aug. serv-

ice A exp 50.00
W. Backlund Aug. Serv-

ice A exp 15.00
M. Bennett Aug. jjerv-

= 1c? £ ^

niNcrs>ity.
.M. E. Darrow flew to New

York and Long island last
week to visit his daughters.
Constance and Evelyn. He
came back Friday. ,

Mrs. Henry Gilbert and Mrs.
Kevin Ledwic'ge are visiting
the Bcnnie Van Biaircurns in
Cleveland.

Sunday visitors ol" the M. J.
Reasons were Mrs. Mae Rane
of Whltmore L a k e , Mrs.
Florence Artz and Mrs. Alice
Doe of Detroit.

The Mark Nash family leave
Friday for Maine to attend the
wedding of their son, David.
The Kenneth Zills (Rosalie
Naah before her marriage) of
Syracuse, N. Y. will also attend
the wedding.

A heavy rain and electrical
storm hit here about 4 P.M.
Sunday. The lightning killed
four of Mark Naah's heifers.

TWENTY-FIVE VEAR8 AGO

AUGUST 3, 1938

Mr. and Mi's, teu Lavey and
children and Mr. and Mrs.
William Dilloway attended the
Bunker Hill picnic Sunday.

Gerald Henry and Ralph Hall
spent the week end at Niagra
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Elliott,
P. H. Swarthout and wife, the
Misses Vernor Howard and
Geraldine Vedder are spending
several days with Rev. C. H.

at

Man Arrested
After Shooting

Through Glass
BRIGHTON — A ninteen-

year old Brighton man was
arrested early Tuesday mor-
ning for firing a J22 calibre
bullet through glass window
at Pats Restaurant, one-quar-
ter mik' east of Brighten on
Umnd River ave.

State Troopers took Mich-
ail b. ftkfirik, 19, of MM K.
tiranri River ave., to tfta
Livingston County Jail wfcm
«e 1& lodged en a charge of

"diKcharxe of firearm with-
out malice."

His ball has been aet at
$1,300 and he will be arraign*
in Circuit Court

The incident took pUtoi
s h o r t l y after 1:00 *jn
Troopers said the bulltt bartjj
went through the glass and fail
to the floor near the cash re-
gister.

Sheirik remained in the are*
nnd officer* apprehended him
upon their arrival. They said
the reason for his action ap>
peared to be bated upon an
earlier quarrel with someone
eating in the restaurant.

No one was injured.
* • •

State police are ttill look-
ing for two men who rmtt
away from Camp Brighton
on Aug. %%,

It appears that they Stole
a our belonging to the
daughter of Mn, Viola Mur-
ray of 827 9. First St. la

- &h«~- WM. vialttBf..

trip. They stayed for two days
with Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gim-
let and family in Bristol,
Rhode Island Many of the
youngsters will remember Mrs.
Nancy Goulet—she taught jn
the Elementary School several
years ago. The Goulets are
now the parents of four chil-
dren—the youngest, a son
named Jeffry Roger, born Au-
gust 23.

The Janowikls and Mrs.
Duugan also visited Mrs. Dou-
gan's daughter in New Hope,
Penn.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McKinley
of Howell St. entertained Rev.
and Mrs. Murphy and ohildren
at dinner last Saturday eve-
ning. Mrs. Murphy and Mr.
McKinley were pleasantly sur-
prised when it turned out to be
a birthday dinner in their
honor.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Cha/les Ward,
f o r m e r Hi-Land residents,
spent the ho'iday week end
with their son and wife, the
Robert Wards, of Hi-Land
Lake.

« • •

Jerry Shirey, 5],a year old
son of the Jay Shireys of
Pond St. was heart broken
last week when Tina, his 6
month old Norwegian EJk
hound, was killed by the
Grand Trunk train as it sped
through Pinckney.

• * • /
Mrs. Mark Nash and Rachel

left Friday to spend the La-
bor Day week end in Northern
Michigan. They planned to go
as far as the Soo, returning
Tuesday.

SUNDAY AT THE
STATE FAIR

Mr. and Mm. Ridge Shirey
and daughter Collette of Hi*
Land Lake were among the
thousands of people at the
Michigan State Fair Sunday.
Dave Burns of Pinckney was
also there.

The Ted Gray family and
Billle Scott spent the entire
day at the Fair, and especi-
ally enjoyed the Horse Show
in the coliseum.

• * *
Mrs. Henry Krahn and son,

Richard, who have bepn living
in Plymouth, moved into the
A l b e r t Shirley downstairs
apartment last Saturday.

• • *
Mrs. Marilda Clark was

pleasantly surprised Monday
evening when her neighbors
gathered at the Stanley Dinkel
home in honor of Mrs. Clark's
birthday, Sept. 3.

• « «
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Singer

of M-36 entertained Paul'*
brother and his family, the
Jot Singers of Lansing, on
Labor Day.

spection.
Mr. Del Leapley, Mr. Richard

J. Dunning, Mr. Henry DeBraaf
and Mr. R. H. Mester appeared
before the Board. Mr. Mester
read a statement compliment-
Ing the Hamburg Township
Board on the enactment of the
Mobile Home A Trailer Coach
Ordinance and the new Anti-
Litter Ordinance and cited a
number of cases he felt to be
in violation of ordinance.

The petition for a street light
at the corner of Cordley Lake
Rd. A Lancaster Rd. wet dis-
cussed. Motion by Rettinger
supported by Backlund that
petition be granted. Motion car-
ried.

Communications from the
Liquor Control Commission A
the Livingston County Table
Toppers Association were re-
read. Motion by Rettinger sup-
ported by Backlund that both
communications be tabled for
further study. Motion carried.

Communication re; Mr. Jesse
C. Thomas: Clerk to inform the
Sheriffs Dept. that Hamburg
Township has no ordinance reg-
ulating used car sales. Mr. Tho-
mas stated he would not have
over one or two cars for sale
at the lame time, He was given
copies of Hamburg Township
Anti-Litter Ordinance and Junk

Servicemen

Rahrig Bakery
- OPEN -

Wed. and H u n * 8 t,m. to 8 pjn.
Sat 8 aja-8 ftjft.; SIUL 8 ***.-! pjsv

— CLOSED —
MONDAY - TUESDAY — FRIDAY

THIS IS IT!!
THE ONLY BAKERY IN TOWN!

Spadal Ordtn Tak«i By Phot*
Call Plnckiity 1783537

GRJCGORT — Midshipman
Third Class James D. M a y
nard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
DeVere C. Maynard of 70T7
Glen Circle, Gregory, com-

On Freeways
Speed Limit
To Be Boosted

The nighttime speed limit
on mor* than 1,000 miles of
Michigan freeway will be la*
creased 10 miles an hour 8sp-
tember 6.

The top speed ea ifieM-
gaa freeways is mm 19
nslW aa fcoor ia tfca is>y-
tlfto aatf M KPH at Bight.
The 1963 State Legislature

approved a change that will
make both the day and night
spaed 70 milts an hour after
September 6.

At the same time, the Leg-
islature passed a bill estab-
lishing a 45-MPH

Detroit Edlaon T. H. &
•treet light 74.58

Register of Deeds 27.75
Pinckney Dispatch 58.27
Bennett Brown Insurance 19.13
Hamburg Hdw. Supplies .... 5.23
Ann Arbor Cleaning

Supplies 15.00
R. Kennedy Install Lights 6.25
Police Hood Light

and Inst 31.35
Scotchllte Police Car

Emblem 38.00
W. Backlund Notary Public

Bond 12.00
Suter Seegert Printing .... 29.15
Hamburg Fire Dept 250.00
H. Courfer Constable

Mileage - 60.10
F. Vosmick Constable

Mileage 49,20
Singer Press 20.00
F. Vosmick Liquor Infc. .. 50.00

Motion by Bennett supported
by Backlund that bills be paid
(liquor enforcement fund) Mo-
tion carried.

The Board expressed its
thanks to Mr. AJvan Golden &
Mr. Virgil Campbell for their
free transportation of our new
Township vault and to Mr. J.
Jennette & Mr. F. Albright and
boys for their aid in placing
it In the office.

Motion by Backlund support-
ed by Bennett that we purchase
the two Motorola Mobile Radio
Units from Mr. Bill Folske and
to return the Electronic Comm.
Company's Mode FM60 Mobile
Radio Unit. Motion carried.

Motion by Backlund support-
ed by Bennett that meeting be
adjourned. Motion carried.

Time: 11:20 P.M. Next regu-
lar meeting September 23, 1963
at 8:00 P.M.

Respectfully submitted,
Edward A. Rettinger
Hamburg Township Clerk

home from the Illinois CCC
camp the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Haines
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Clark
of Detroit are spending a few
days in the Miller-Livermore-
Croup log cabin on Indian
Lake near Lewiston.

The George Meabons, Sr.;
George Meabons, Jr.; and Mrs.
Loren Meabon and son at*
tended the Menbon reunion at
the home of the Eugene Mea-
bons near Howell this Sunday.

Miss DrusciJla Murphey has
been working in an attorney's
office in Lansing.

Billy Meyer has returned
from the ROTC training camp
at Camp Custer.

Rush Lake soft ball team
lost to Brighton last Wednes-
day nitfht 4 to 2. Pete Gerycz
and Joe Basydlo were the Rush
Lake battery.

Dick Amburgey and Bob
Singer got a ride to the
FowJerville F a i r Saturday.
They failed to get a ride back
and were brought home about
3 A. M. by Sheriff Kennedy.

POKTY-EIGHT YEARS AGO

AUGUST 1.1, 1915

Mrs. J. A. Cadwell enter-
tained MJ-S. Surah Brown and
Miss Kate Brown at hei' cot-
tage at. Porter Lake for a few
days this week.

Supt. J. P. Doyle of the
Pinckney School system was
granted an A.B, degree at the
State Normal College this
term.

Miss Nellie Gardner spent
last Thursday in Stockbridge.

Mrs. Charles Smoyer and
children returned to their home
in Akron, Ohio, Thursday after
spending the past month at the
T. Read home. v

Police Xeel they may have
also been responsible for the
theft of a cola machine con-
taining 1125 from the Speed
Wa«h at the Kroger Plata,

* • *

Mrs. Veronica Klecker, 45,
formerly of 1026 Michigan ive.,
Brighton, is on the critical
list from injuries received
Thursday night in an auto
accident on M-59 in Oakland
County. She is Pontlac Gen-
eral Hospital with six broken
ribs, a punctured lung, and
possible broken neck'.

Each kidney in the average
adult weighs about a quarter
of a pound and is fist-sized in
the shape of a kidney bean.

For Dependable Sendee

STOP
— AT —

LEE'S
Standard Service
211 E. Main, Pinckney

UP 8-9701

•peed for ail freeways. Thfc
law will go into effect tt the

time.
The preeea* 7*41

Itarita fer
sue etteet la

her ef 1ML
UatH then, speed Haiti ea

all Michigan highways were
65 miles; an hour in the day-
time and 55 miles an hour at
nirt t

The 65-.v> sptn?d limit re
j mains on all nrwi-ireeways. v

the greater the pleasures you'll 'hatch'
The secret to a larger savings nest egg is to M T «
regularly. The amount saved doesn't matter it's
adding something^*© your Savings Account every
week or so that counts.

People save for pleasure . . . that's the trend today.
Why not start your own nest egg so that you can enjoy
more of the pleasures of life?

Act right now! Start a Savings Account or add to
your present account today!

MePherson Jtate
HOWEU AND MNCKNEY

"Serving Since 18$T
TRY OUR DRIVE IN BANKING
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. .. Pinckney Prattle ...
By

ALICE GRAY
Mike Hendee, son of the

Lloyd Hendee», will miss the
tpetiing day uf school this
term. H« entered the McPher-
•on Health Center last Wed-
fcesdfty and undei-went surgery
Hft lfi home now but will be
taking it easy for a wet* or
two.

the weekend. Mrs. Barbara [Mr.
Jean Osborn and sun and Miss
Shirley Bonnell came
Mlshawakn, Indiana

* * *

AT
DANXK

HOWtILL

Tfeft PlttokMy V i l l a g e
were wHl repre-

at the Le<M№ftlilal
Squwe Item* held i« How-
eU test Saturday Bight The
Mftfthall Meabotift, the Jim
Whltttyt, the Russell I larks

the Clifford Hal**'
the matty dancers hi

tbe Wrlfley parking lot.
• » •

Mr. B. F. Reiser of W.
Show Drive, Hi-Land Lake
is home now after a 12 day
atay in St. Joteph Hospital,
Ann Arbor where he had X-
ra'y tests and treatments. H*
is reported to be feeling much
better at this tune.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Shlrey and
«on Jerry were in Hillman, i
Mich. With Mrs. Shirey's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Robinson, for the Labor Day
week end.

t • »

KfelMON
The liftHfeter tamMy tv-

unkm wa» beM Sunday, An-
mnt t& at Bniaett ISrfc lit
L'hariutte, Mk*. Ttraae trap*
IHackney attending Metvi
Mr. and Mrs. tarvM KiX-
llBter, Mr. and Mr*. EHtee
Van ftlaltvum, Mr. and Mf«.
CAare Holfater, Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Hellister, Mr. aftd
Mrs. Robert Holllalvr, a«d
Mr. and Mr». Wlllkm Mol-
llster—and of rour*e HMMT
children went with them
also.

* * *
SHORT SHORTS Mn. W.

F. Murphy exhibited her flotf-
culUuv at the State Fair -

and Mrs. Walte have
moved into the former Jert-y
Speake home.-Mr. Seth Ben-

has gune back to New
to teach tj*re again

this fal l-The Club House at
White Lodge hae been full to
c\ erf lowing this last week.--
Lloyt) H<»dec was sheep su-
pervisor at the Stale fair dur-
ing Us duration. The Henry
Shlrey* were guests of the
James Shi revs of Zukoy Lake
all day Sunday.---Mrs. Andrew
Singer baked a lovely birth-
day cake for Mrs. Nancy Mur-
phy Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
fcai'l Baughn and little Jeanne
Baughn (daughter ol the Bill
Baughn*> enjoyed birthday
cake and home made Ice cream
Monday afternoon t»t celebrate
thrir birthdays Mrs. Baughn's
was Tuesday September 3 and
Jeanne's will he September 10.

Gregory News

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bevh-
ler of Rush Lake have a
fte* daughter born August
17 »t tTltlVfcrtlty Hospital,
Atth Arbor. The baby,
BAraed U s * Leigh, Weighed
III ftt §'t pounds, the
Bethtora alfto have a 2 year
old daughter named Lori.
Mrs. Beehler Is the former
Judy Shlrey.

• * *

Lu Anne Hendee, daughter
t>f the Lloyd Hendees. won a
ribtoti in the Jr. 4-H horse
•how held in HoweJl Sunday.

• • *
Margaret and Jerry Schen-

den, daughter and son of Dr.
arid Mi*. Schenden of West.
fcl-38 have returned to Cali-
fornia this week. Jerry is
fraing ta ichool in California
ind Margaret is currently
working there.

Mr. and Mrs. James Weber
s\n<f family of Portage Lake
•pent the week end travelling
In Northern Michigan going up
ju far as the Mackinac Bridge.
*fcey stayed one night at Burt
take and then took the Scenic
Route home.

Mr. and Mm. Steve Lazlo or
Cedar Lake Road were Labor
Day guests of the Reginald
Krahn family.

Mrs. Krahn left early Tues-1 East
day to attend the funeral of!
htr uncle, Mr. Orson finrbfv,
In Central Lake, Mich, some
230 miles away. She returned
the same day.

BY B. M. CO8GRAY
Mr. and Mis. Roger Gladstone ,

and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Rus-,
seli Roberts and sons were Sun- j
day dinner guest* of Mr. and
family.

• • *
The Harluw Munsells visited

Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Munsell
of Fuwlerville Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Carlie Wieclman was a ,
Wednesday Luncheon guest of j
her mother Mrs. Harvey Dyer, i

Josephine Howlett, Mr. and i
Mrs. Howard Marshall, and the (
Alex Reid's Visited Mrs. fed }
Howlett of Pont lac Sunday
afternoon.

• * *
The Clarence Marshall's, Mr.

Norman Whiteheatl, and Mrs.
Christine Howlett, were Sun-
day dinner guests of Nell Den-
ton.

* y * i
Carlie Cosaray was a Thurs-

day overnight guest of Susan j
Richardson. j

. . * * • i

Mr. ami Mrs. Alex Reid and
Mrs. Josephine Howlett were
Sunday dinner guests Of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Marshall.

• * *
Rrv. Rovert White of Clark

Lake was Guest speaker at the
Gregory Baptist Church Sun-
day.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ed-

strom of Muskegon visited their
parents the Clyde Robeson's,
enroute home from their East-
ein tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Caskey
Sharon and Norman of Dutton
visited Mrs. Nettie Caskey and
Ferris Tuesday evening.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Munaell
were Thursday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Hartsuff of

Lansing.
• • *

last week with Mr. and
Will Smith of Alpena.

Mi-s. Gmce Rockwell and the
Lloyd Hodges family spent last
week at Au Gres.

* • *

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor
and Mi1, and Mrs. Ralph Seigrl
vacationed last week in the
Black Hills.

FOOTBALL SEASON IS fast approaching and Pinckney High
School has high hopes of having an excellent 196*1-64 season ahead
of them. This time uf year it> a favorite pastime with all old
"grads" to reminisce about the "good old days" and the teams
they had back then. They often mention the team of 19.12—one
of the best Pinckney has ever produced. They won S straight
games playing such opponents a* Ypsi Central, Brighton, H;nt-
l d Stockbrldge, and St. Thomas that year. High scorers that

year were Murray Kennedy with 111 points and Stanley Dinkel
with 66. Murray Kennedy played end and backfield, Stanley Dinkel
was in the backfield, Lyman Battle played either end or backfield.
Clifford Miller was the center. Bob Smith was tackle, John Wylie
played tackle, Lucius Wilson was a guard, Fritz Gardner wan a
lineman. Lorraine Drown WI-HJI lineman, Nelson Shehan and Robert
Read were half backs.

Civil Defense
WIN Receive

Tilt: PI.WKNLY DISPATCH — \VK1>., SEPT. 4, 19K3

Supplies TWas Only Yesterday *

Franklin Cook

FhvishesClassjFhvis

Mrs. Ray Krllenberger of
Monks Road had her two
niwses visiting with her over
''•*•••«•••••••«••••••••••••,

SNEDIOOR'S
OLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY

WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan A»ve.

HowtU Fh. 380 ji ••••••aaaaa*••••••«••••»•!

.Minnie Huffman spent two
days last week with Mrs. Pearle
Marshall.

» * *
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Robe-

son aĵ d sons and Mrs. Ted
Watlers and family were Satur-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mis. George Marshall.

* * *
Mrs. James Reilly spent Wed.

and Thurs. with the Clarence
Embury's.

• • * •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith
and daughters of Vpsilanti were
Wednesday luncheon gutits of
Mrs. Richard Grosshanj and
daughters. C i n d y and Lynette
returned home with them to
spend several days.

• • •
Mrs. Maxine Sweet and Mrs.

Pearl* Marshall sp«nt two days

Mere All Your ,
Savings Earn A Full

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS HOWEU

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER
Wfltae Btoetrieal

Service

Electrical Contracting

4000 Wott U-36 Pinckney

I

jutto# Kmx***miab*

PH UP
PinduMy

Doa C
FUNERAL HOME

Modern Equipoaaot

AMBULANCE

LJ.

1282 Darwin Rot4

Arrh-al of four shipments of
supplementary medical supplies
and equipment for the state's
T4 pi-e-positloned civil defense
emergency hospital was an-
nounced recently by t)r. J. K.
Altiand, Associate Commission-
er, Director of Medical Services
for the Michigan Department
of Health.

t h e fttoekplteri hospitals,
which Are fttdreti In srhbols,

25-Foot Fill
Kills Child
Playing in Hiy

HOWJOLL—A seven-year-old
visitor to a farm in Hovvell
Township was Killed Saturday
when he fell 2ft feet down a
Iced shoot in a hay oiow.

Christoprher Ruelle, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hawotd Ruelle,
Livonia, died Saturday night
at f):00 at St. Jo«eph Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor where
he HR<1 been taken after the
mishap which happened
4:00 that afternoon,

The accident occurred
5430 Bowen Rd., where
Ruelle family was visiting
boy's undo. Robert Ries.

Sheriff's deputies said there
were five youths in the bam
at the time of the accident
which occurred at 3:55 p.m.

AH the children were run-
ning around in the haymow,
Christopher suddenly tripped
and fell down the fe*d shoot.

His sister Mary, 14, attempt-
ed to climb down the shoot to
aid him but she tlso fell, in*
juring her ankle.

Both children were rushed
to McPherson Health Center.

The boy waa transfered to
St. Joseph Mercy HotpiUl.

government buildings, comity
road commission garages,

..public utility buildings, dr...
throughout the state, are in-
tended for use in the •vent
of nuclear attack.
They may also be used with

the approval of the U. S. Pub-
lic Health Service in ruse ot a
serious natural disaster.

The hospitals are similar to
the Army Medical Corps field
hospital which .proved to be
successful during the Korean
War. They include x-ray equip-
ment, surgical instruments, op-
erating room equipment, lab-
oratory and pharmacy, an in-
flatable 1,500-gallon w a t e r
tank, a 15 k\v. generator, ster-
ilization equipment, cots, lit-

jtors, blankets, and misccila-
rteous hospital supplies.

TOtAt t'ORt
The total cost of all 74 units,

when fully stocked, will amount
to nearly $3.5 million. They are
the property of the Federal
government, although local un-
its of government provide for
storage and maintenance.

They are so designed that

at

at
the
thii

Area Schools
§

Opening Doors
Schools get underway in

etrnent this week in Livingston
County.

Regular classes begin Friday
in Brighton, Thursday in How-
ell, today (Wednesday* in
Pinckney, Hartland, and Whit-
more Lake.

Registration took place in
Brighton yesterday and today
(Wednesday) and teachers will
hold meetings tomorrow with
a faculty luncheon at noon.

In Howell teacher confer-
ences *tre held yesterday and

j 4-H
Most of ihf programs offered

4-H Club boys and girls can
lp carried out equally well on
or off the farm.

Wayne County, which has
Detroit, is wortd-known for its
Jaduatries, yet H leads aU of
Miebigftn's «3 counties in pro-
duction of swtct corn.

lay persons, with some prior
training, can unpack and set
them up in a few hours.

Plans are bt*hij»- made now
for training prugrHinH f o r
volunteer I a y a n d medical
persons In setting up and op-
erating thf>M»' hoKpltnlH. A
niimlMT ol AIII'II training «'\-
I'criiM'* havp tilretuly
hf'lil in <MMHP

Dr, Allland said that the first
of Michigan's, stockpiled Jiospi- i .
tals to be bolstered b\ the ad- j
ditional supplies are those lo-
cated in Cadillac, Dexter, ER-
canaba, Frankfort, Goodels,
Marys\ilk\ Milford, Alt. Pleas-
ant, Tecumseh, West Branch,
and Yale.

The supplementary drugs,
medicines, handage.s, surgical
equipment and other expenda-
ble medical supplies will extend
the operational capabilities of
the 200-bed hospital from 72
hours to 30 days.

The supply addition, which
costs $2,462, comes packed in
78 cases, weighs a total of 4,-

MIH pounds, and occupies an
area of 243 cubic feet,

DOLLY B.%1 JOHN

I ' l U ; VKAKS
Afl i l 'ST Vi,

The wedding of Nancy Lini-
din. daughter of the John Lun-
dins, to I\Iar\in Hofird, son ol
ATr.
of
day

and Mrs. C
A took

laude
place

Hoard
Salu --

e\enin at

tlie Re\. J. W.

the P
Church
Wiovcr

Horn
Stockton

1o

a son on

taught, in
Ihih last term
Oberlin
fall.

the Pineknoy

\'an H I a i r c u :n
14.»8 I cracked the hone in ime ot

his l i n t e l s F'riday ni^ht while
catching Paul Singer's fast
hall in the game with Camp
Ilubinson.

The follow• 111vr si l ls camped
in the Baii^hn-.Miller eolta^e
al Port ' i^e Lake last \wek:
I felen Reason, l iet ly c "ai •,
V'ii'mnia Bauuhn. Kwi McL'i-

| cas, Cicraluuie \"o<ider, Rose-
\]iippi I'liu'.v R e a d , .Jiiitniln Hi rch a n d

K s t h e r Jiel 'rni 's l . T h e \ u n v
chaf)eiLoned \iy Mrs . F l o r e n c e

v.ho Baui.;hn.
school K o i l T V - K M i H T YlvAKS V(i()

ollici-

HAAIHl . ' f a ; - - M a r i n o Pi i-
\ a i e Fit st. C l a s s K r a n k l a i M,
< \u>k, sun o! Mr. a n d IVI i s ,
Hfflx-'r! (]. Cook o! 74(KJ b'wy
C.'t., H a m b u r g , c o m | ) l p l e d t h e
.Maiiue ( ' n r p 1 n.sl i U i t c s T a u -
lies ol t h e .Marine Hifle »S<Hia'i
CoriTsp<m(k'i iee ( 'ourse, A M ^ .
(i, whi le s e r \ m u w i t n t h e ' f h i ' i j
Hal ta l ion, S e c o n d M a r i n e R e g -
imen I, a i ;!iit i 'i ilii- Sec >nct
M a r i n e J M\ i-i• >ii a t C a m p L o -
j e i i i n . \ . ( ' .

A

and

i " o . . k

I C O I I I

tu tided

w h o e n l e
S e p t i ' l ' i l j "

Pincknev

the setA-

will re-entel'
in Ohio tliis

I ' l l l J K . 1 K

! )r -t i

l l u ' h >chwol.

H O N O R E D
s , ' ' I i | A (_'• l i ' l l l

•H T ' ^ e i s r i u r -

Mls. ll^im Jack, an<l Mi -.
( i j a d j s Lor \ isited Jack
Roberts and wife in .Sydney
last week.

Frozen Treat Beats The Heat

Try something special fof warm wefcther eating pleasure—a
froeen apricot dessett that requires no cooMnir. The no-cook fac-
tor, phi* the ease with which it can be made, rhak« it ideal family
or party fare. The secret of its success is the sweetened condensed
milk which thickens with the mere addition of lemon juice. The
fiorden Kitchen, which developed the recipe, cautions that the
wafer-rich frozen dessert should be kept in the Iree7.fr until it's
time to serve.

Frozen Apricot DMUMTI
(Maket 8 to 10 nrrvirti/s)

1-1/3 CUps (15-ounee can) 1/4 teaspoon cn-M.i < . t a r
Eagle Brand Sweetened 42 vanilla wafers (about
Condensed Milk 1-3/4 inch diameter)

1/4 cup ReaLemon Juice 1 (1-lb. 14-oz. can) apricot
2 ep£?, separated halves, drained and

finely chopped*

Lin« bottom ol a 0-1. 2 x 6-1/4 x 2-3/4 inch loaf pan with waxed
pftper. In large mixinp boWl Combine 6>p\ectened condensed milk,
mnan juice and egg yolks. Bte&d well. Add chopped apricots, mix-
ifl|r thoroughly. Add cream df ttrUf to egg -whites and beat until
ttfif peaks form. G«ntly foW Jfttd tpfkot mixture. Cover bottom
of prepared pan with mixture, to 1/2-inch depth. Arrange 14
wafers (5 lengthwise on etch »We and 4 In center) on top of apri-
cat layer. Repeat layers until tllere is a total of 3 layers each of
apricot mixture and «i wafers, ending with wafers on top. Place
in freesser 4 hours, OT until firm. To serve, turn out on platter and
carefully remove waxed paper. H mixture sticks to pan in remov-
ing, first loosen sides with a knife. Cut into slices for individual
servings after removing from pan. It desired, dessert may be
ftnished with extra apricot halve* and sweetened whipped cream.
*XaJcee 1-1/2 cups chopped a*rk<rt*.

Je r r i e and Ronnie (iriffilh
of Mt. Pleanani spent ln.-.t
week .it the Jot1 Griffith home.
Fr iday the.v went 1o (Jroen-
flelri VillHKP. '1'heir

for thrin SnHmlav.

Murray Kennedy at tended
;ho democrat s ta le convent ion
in Grand Rapids Friday and
Sat imi iy.

Mrs, y\.slier
back to work
Gasket Co.

Wylio has
at the tyn

gotie

Tlie .Misses J e n n i e and Hes-
sie Read of (»re*vn ( ) ak v is i ted

i t h e i r uncle , T h o n u i s Read , a
part, of lust week .

H a r o l d S w a r l h o u l S<MK1S
back word tha t he h a s r eached
Sai l L a k e C i ty on A ' ^ n s t !l<
on hi!>? \\ (\y t o ('alii orniii n nd
is ha \ in i i pracl ic ; iH\ ' no I rou-
ble w i t h hi* F o r d cur .

Mrs . K. E, F'rost vsas plivis-
,rin!Jy sLiifxifed J.J^I Fr id; .v
when a few f r iends and neluh-
boi'S d ropped In lo helj) hei-
c e l e b r a t e hot1 b i r t h d a y . Ttiev
a r r i v e d wi lh t h e r<?frrshrnnnls
r.nd ft sot ol s i lver t ea i j ioons
a s a loken of p s t e n n . "Nluj-ic
•ni(l social c h a t filled th<> e \n -
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Mrs. fiaymotida Morris and
Mrs. .Mildred Parks attended
Hie memorial service Sunday
lor Dr. James Day a! the
F.vaiiKelical RrHhen Church in
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Dorothy Dinkel, John-
ny, Christine and Mrs, Dinkel
speni from Tuesday to Frida>
at the S(»o and crossed the
Mackinac Bridge.

Mrs. Alma Harris who h;is
been living in Dorothy Rohi'>
house on W. Main St. ha*
gone back to Detroit for a
while. ,

TWENTY FIVE YEARS A(iO

\ ' , , : \

w i i h

but

Momlay niuht someone en-
| lorerl Ihe Teeple ha IT! war"
store by means ol R window
facing the alley. Tuevd^v
nu;rniri^ when the s'ore
op<>ncd, the broken w
•.vns diHCM\ered. r!1ie cash
ister had Ix-en tampered
hut not. opened, se\pral '
harl IX'LMI moved arounrl.
there was no apparent
or robbery.

TTiere will be a bip iw
street paradp nrxt Monday
ylven b\ W, Fi red'< Trained
Animal JShnM

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Mpyt-r
of Adrian njK'nt « fp<v days
last wppk at the homo of inew-
son. C. (I. Mpyr-r.

Al 2», J93X

• i l c r - l r l< M « t « h
rll.M .'(H7,

.Shirk
li, Hnr.
N ' i . :'7r<

Rid A S H I

K < l r r I O

l / ) l s N n v

L o t s N' i iv

i l l i . M l . J ' l

I ' l l l O H I'

• C t l v ,

:t"o mid

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

HOWELL, MICHIGAN
Phone 2S4

"Say It Witfc Flower*"

y f HJid l i ' f i i p ( i r r i n r r , |
who iivnd 3 miles \ve»1 ol j
Pinckney. derided to quit i
f«rmi/)K nntl hfld an audion J
on Friday. August 26 selling |
off all farm equipment ami
Mock.

'Die Boxing Slum1 ttiat W.J> j
held Friday, August 19. w^s \
the bijjcfst one e\fr put on j

I here. In \hc final e\ent
iJuluus Aschenhrenncr mot l\A
HowelJ of pPttysvilJr. This
match went 60 minutes and
neither got a fall.

Mrs. Herring has been hired
as the new primary te«chrr.
She is from Ihr Upper Penin-
sula.

Miss JsaliellH Nash is spond-
twi, two wprkw vacation in the
nonhfin part ot the si«!»-.

Miss .JusiirH1 Î Hlwidg** « I
Detroit spent th<- «wk vtxl
with hei- mother Mr*. KJoano;

TREE TRIMMING

AND CUTTING

TV ANTENNA

SERVICE

BOBVEDDER
KREE

ESTIMATES

PH. P1NCKNEV

UP 8-3452

CASI 10ANS
SIGNATOt* A l TO *>

SSMttefMM
SEIVlffe FliAICE GO.

at Mvliion Ann Arbor
"In the Finance Center"

TELEPHONE M242&1
•A FRIENDLY «OME OWNED COMPANY

0 FUSE

Ru»»Hl Rwid of PiltsbuiK is
visiting for t v o w^ekR with his
parp«itii, Mr. HIM! Mrs. Ross

Roy Reason caught a five-
pound bass out of ihe Pintk-
ney mill pond Friday night.

Howard Read ha* enrolled
a* a student at AllMon college
and start* school there Sept.
19th.

f«iml« Mosks and Nellie
Gcttfaer were dinner gu#*t»
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
fJofftrf Hofell.

Billy Meyer* chipped a
in his ankle while pitying
soft b«l! at the IT. of M,
Fresh Air Camp at PatiernOn
Lake last Wednesday.

^ i l l aqr hrrpfir

SPECIAL...
Every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

PERMANENT ONLY

# HI-FASHION STYLING
# BLEACHING

HOLRS: 0 COLORING
• * • 0 MANICLE1NG

# PEDICURING

107

Pat Rosiecki No«oe Hatkaway Pat LaPnl
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Lawrence E. VanSlambrook
Marries Cora Lynn Ridall

PINCKNEY — Miss Cora
Lynn Ridall of Dearborn and
t Edward Van Slam-

of Pinckney were mar-

ried Saturday, August 17, at
a 7:30 P.M. candlelight cere-
mony in the First Congrega-
tional Church, Dearborn. The

Reverend Ralph Askew per-
formed the ceremony.

The bride, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Ridall,
6100 AppoHne, Dearborn, wore
gown of white peau de sole,
embroidered with lace and
seed pearl Roses. A headpiece
of seed pearls and crystal held
her bouffant elbow length veil

The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Van
Siwmhrook of 1251 Darwin Rd.,
Pinckney.

Mfes Carolyn Goodrich of
Lansing was the m a i d of

Bridesmaids included t h e
bride groom's sister, Miss
Janet Van Slambrook of Ann
Arbor, Miss Linda Wellman,
cousin of the bride of Dear-
born, and Miss Leslie Toualey,
niece of the bride, of Harper
Woods.

G e r a l d Van Slambrook.
brother of the groom, was
best man.

The ushers were Neil Davis
of Milford, Steve Pyenta of
Detroit, and junior usher was
Bryan Swarthout of Pinckney,
cousin of the groom.

Janice Tousley of Harper
Woods, a niece of the bride,

Mr. and Mrs. Gloa Pen-
dergnes annosnee the en*
gagement ef thieir daughter,
Patrick, to Jew L. Mack,
MM ot Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Farmer. A* October 19 wed-
ding Is being planned. Both
are graduate* of Brighton

U School.

By E. C. SCHROEDEB
AC 7-8420

Labor Day Weekend al-
ready ? ? School Tuesday? ?
Haw could it be?

A reception was held im-
mediately following the

e3y-ijnf P?ymuutb,''• - —

Friends Honor f
Couple Married
For 50 Years

BRIGHTON — A group of
relatives and friends enter-
tained here in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Westing's
50th wedding anniversary last
Wednesday evening at the
Rebekah HalL

About 40 attended pot luck
dinner.

The honored guests were
presented a purse of money.

Mrs. Mary Bidwell presented
Mr. and Mrs. Wesling with a
basket of Gold Gladioli.

Rheumatic fever causes more
long-time crippling illness in
children than any other dis-
ease.

FARM LOANS
51/2%

F t M Land
Bsik

AtSMiaUM
205 N. Walnut Street

( HOWELL

PheM -1422
O P E N

Monday & Thursday
v t:80 TO 2:00

Marriage
Licenses

H O W E L L — Livingston
County Clerk Joseph H Ellis
issued seven marriage licenses
last week to the following
couples:

Ronald P. Racine, 21, Brigh-
ton, and Sandra Stanley, 18,
of Howell.

Dennis J. Wenk, 21, of Oak
Grove, and Virginia L Johnson,
19, of Howell.

David Hall, 19, of Howell,
and Dianna Waldrip, 16, How-
ell, by consent of mother,
Vera M. Waldrip.

Fred E. Karsten, 21, of
Pinckney, and Grace X. Poul-
son, 19, of Pinckney,

Frederick W. Tomlin, 22, of
Fowlerville, and Lois M.
Skym, 20, of Fowlerville.

Leonard Spencer, 40, of
Howell, and Sally L. West-
moreland, 45, of Howell.

Konrad H. Hammerle, 28,
of Lansing, and Marion N.
Keresztes, 19, of Fenton.

Church News
* HAT PARTY

A "Fall Hat Fashion Party
and Tea" is open to the pub-
lie on Tuesday, September 10
at the First Methodist Church,
from one to four-thirty in the
afternoon and from seven until
nine o'clock in the evening.

A variety of styles will in-
clude hats for dress, for every-
day, whimsies, go-to-meetings
chapeaus and accessories.

The event Is sponsored by
the W. S. C. S. of the Church.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received until September 12th,
1968, until 5 p.m., at the office of the Livingston
County Clerk, for the following radio base station
equipment and installation of the same:

SPECIFICATIONS FOR RADIO
EQUIPMENT AS FOLLOWS:

L 1 central station, 50-60 Watt
2. 1 antenna-gain
8. 100' V£" foam neUax
4. 1 remote control unit for 2 frequency opera-

tion
S» 1 desk microphone
6. installation complete

Ak* Kparate bids win be accepted at the same
time and place of the above on the following equip-

1. 1 frequency mtr and 1 frequency rec unit
for intercity frequency 155.370 me, mo-
bile unit complete 154*01 me

H M right it iwerved to reject any or all bids.

UV1NG0TON COUNTY BOARD OF
~IV1SORS

County Clerk

The couple honeymooned for
one week in northern Mich-
gan.

They are now at home at
2831 Whitewood Dr., Ann Ar-
bor.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Slam-
brook are both students of the
School of Music, University of
Michigan where he is affiliated
with Pi Kappa Lambda honor-
ary fraternity.

Anniversary
Calendar

BIRTHDAYS

September 6
Deborah Hayes, Ruth White,

Henry C a r p e n t e r , Gary
Holmes, Kevin Heller, Evelyn
Lang, Cindy Loveland

September 7
Jessie Arnett, Donnie Ka«-

kovich, JoAnn Ferris, Terry
Lee Fifer, Cristy Smail, Patty
Brennan, Richard Visel, Kath-
i-yn Duffy

September 8
Helen Seger, Alan Verellen,

Marj Lee, Charlette Bapraw-
ski, Nancy Walcott, Carol
Warner

September 9
Paul G a t e s m a n , Myrtle

Stromberg, Mary Voltz, Deb-
orah Hayes, Bert Bair, Ralph
Hollis, Christine Schroeder,
Lucille Taylor, Gwen Bishop,
Debra Wilhelm, John Sukenik,
Jr., Sharon Lybrink, Tom
Evana, Carl Bidwell, Georgie
Housner, Jr.

September 10
Louise Briggs, Duff Gyr,

Ellen Siford, Mar go Millar,
Charles Foust, Robin Dias,
Judy Gow, David Gruber, Fred
Dulz, Jr.

September 11
Juliana Anderson, Tom Kos

kovich, Daniel Wolf, Melinda
Campbell, Emma Krichbaum,
Jean Zimmerman, Bob Smith,
Jane Smith, Carl Marrow,
Peggy Sue Hendrix, Jolan
SchabeL Joan Kroczak

September 12
Bernadette Patterson, Bob

Suttles, Carol Womper

WEDDINGS

Sept 6: Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Vasher, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Bierleln, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Whitford.

Sept 7: Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bogan.

Sept 8: Mr. and Mrs. Stan
Wieczorek.

Sept 9: Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Sprague

Sept. 10: Mr. and Mrs. Or-
ville Walters

Sept 11: Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Warley, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Schkeser.

Sept 12: Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Russell, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Shelters, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Bidwefl.

wag
gold in Michigan. In « 15-year
petted late in the 19th cen-
tury, the Ropes mine in Mar-
quette County produced 1650
000 worth of gold.

Doctors normally class a pre-
mature infant as one whose ̂
birth weight k under 5% lbs.

our \Koaa', the grade
school children are excited
about getting back into tteirlj

and kids to play with, The
High School crowd is non-
committal but—since Dwight
Matteson graduated and the
Haases moved away, the bus
will not have to come only
half-way to Bishop Lake this
year.

• Christine Schroeder regis-
tered for her classes already
on the second and will be all
settled in the Nurses Home
by the time you read this.

• • •

•Mrs. John Schroeder at-
tended a brunch at the home
of Mrs. L. KrtefaU Wednesday.

• • »

•The park and campgrounds
are all set for the one last
big weekend. From now on it
will be peaceful and quiet
with only the campers who
have no school schedules to
meet September and October
are ideal months for those
who like to fish, walk around
the woods, and enjoy the
colors of autumn.

•Those of you who have had
exciting things happen to them
over this weekend, call me—
I'll be happy to share them
with our

Salt production centers in
Detroit where one of the
world's most modern salt mines
producing approximately one
million tons annually is be-
neath the city.

One out of every 45 em-
ployed persons ki the United
States works in a hospital.

Langleys Exchanne Vows at St. Paul
BRIGHTON—An exchange of
wedding zings was the climax
of the afternoon nuptials on
Aug. 10 that united Sharon
Sue Cox, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Cox of Brighton,
and Donald Holmes Langley,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
F. Langley of Howell.

The Rev. Richard W. In-
galls, pastor of S t Johns
Episcopal Church hi Howell,
performed the ceremony at S t
Pauls Episcopal Church in
Brighton.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father.

She wore a gown featuring
a lace bodice and a ballerina
length silk taffeta skirt The
bridal veil was held by a
rhinestone-atudded tiera. The
bride carried yellow roses at-
tached to a prayer TjookY

The maid of honor Miss Bar-
bara Davis of Ann Arbor, wore
a blue taffeta brocade street-
length dress featuring a box
pleated skirt Her bouquet
was a colonial arrangements

Lunch Menu
FRIDAY, SEPT. t

Baked fish with tartar sauce,
whipped potatoes with butter
topping, green pepper strips
and sliced tomatoes, chilled
peaches, bread, butter and
milk.

Teachers' luncheon win be
September 5 at 12 noon at
the Miller School.

Lunches served in the cafe-
terias this year will be 30c.
Those wishing milks only will
pay four cents.

MONDAY
Hot dogs on bun with catsup

and mustard, buttered green
beans, chUted trait, bread with
butter and peanut butter, and
milk.

TUESDAY
Macaroni with beef and to-

matoes or Spanish rice, cab-
bage, carrot and green pepper
salad, fruit Jello, French bread,
butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY
Ham and scalloped potatoes,

sliced tomatoes, spiced apple-
sauce, rye or white bread,
butter and milk.

THURSDAY
Baked meat loaf, fluffy

whipped potatoes, butter-glazed
while carrots, assorted fruit,
bread, butter and milk.

FRIDAY
Vegetable soup or cream of

tomato, oven-grilled cheese
sandwich, white cake with
glazed cherries and fluff top-
ping, bread, butter and milk.

PINCKNEY
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

Cafeteria Menu
Week ef Sept. 9-18

• • •
MONDAY, SEPT. 9

Sloppy-Jo, vegetable, fruit
and milk.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 10
Spaghetti, cheese wedge,

French bread, vegetable, fruit
and milk.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11
Beef stew, sandwiches, fruit

frnd milk.
THURSDAY, SEPT. U

Hot beef and gravy sand-
wiches, vegetable, gingerbread
with whipped cream, and milk.

FRIDAY, SEPT. IS
T u n a-noodles, sandwiches,

vegetable, fruit and milk.

MRS. DONALD H. LANGLEY

of blue carnations.
Ronald R. Hitdlebaugh of

Brighton was the best man
with Sidney Rosenbrook and
John Lanning of Brighton as-
sisting as ushers.

Two receptions were given
for the newlywed couple.

One was held at the home
of the newlyweds for the 50
guests attending the wedding.

The second reception was
held in the evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Seiders with 175 guests attend*
ing.

The bride attended Redford
High School, her husband is a
graduate of Brighton High
School's class of 1960.

He is employed at Krogerl
in Brighton.

The newlyweds will make
their home at 8579 W. Grand
River.

Turn Used Items

INTO CASH
WITH QUICK ACTING

WANT ADS
Call AC 7-7151

or

UP 8-3141

EIGHTEEN-YEAE-OLD CINDY CAROL la the
third person to play Gidget. "I practically am a

Gidget," she says. "I surf and spend a lot of time at
the beach, and the story of the first movie
was almost my own.'1 Filming1 "Gidget Goes
to Borne" has been a worthwhile experience
for Cindy, Visiting The Eternal City's his.
torie sites and mingling with its people have
caused Cindy to reflect on her own life. "At
home, I used to think that twenty years old
was very old. But in Rome, I walk down a
street that is hundreds and hundreds of
years old. Churches, fountains, buildings are

11so old that I begin to feel insignificant,-
_ didn't feel so Important anymore. I never
saw poverty before. I realize bow lucky I am

SEVENTEEN** picture of th§ month 1a
PT b t ki Jh F K d htilt story of yo

cool courage sa
t i th

SV pe o
PT boat skipper, John F. Kennedy, whose
th f hi d d i

kip
of

PT boat s p p , hn . K n y , wh
the crew of his command during an en

fi W l d W
cool courage aed e g
ragementin the South Pacific in World War II. With Cliff
Robertson in the starring role, "PT 109" catches at the

ft i t t o n • both as a heroic exploit in itself and as aa
l t th h t f

oerts
tagina
txigui

b
trlguing cine to the character of a

•face become President...Summertime is
party timel The July issue of SEVENTEEN
contains • rariety of Ideas for coo], summery .
teen parties. Included with each idea are' %
neommended fashions to be worn to that' #
particular party. A July 4th jamboree starts
off * round ox social events which will in-
clude a Polynesian paradise party, a tail-
gate picnic, a matinee lunch, a boating bar*
oeeae aad • sleeping beauty tight.

• • *
EUGENE ORMANDY, distinguished con- Eugene Orxnandy

ductor of the Philadelphia Orchestra, urges ...youaretto
teens "to know your country in order to know future
yourself." Maestro Ormandy believes that the
ctudent of Americfh music is not pnly educated to America's
heritage, but \B also in the position "to carry the exciting
story of America to the people of other lands." He advises
teens that "the future of serious music in the United States
rests with you, both as performers and as listeners. Every*
thing that is accomplished today means nothing to the past,
something to the fleeting present, and means everything to
the future. And you are the future I"

mimmmiiiinnnimiiimittr

BLUE WATER ST03E
PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER
Complete Grocery Line

PACKAGED ICE CUBES
9700 KRESS RD. LAKELAND — AC 9-9974

MR. & MRS. JAS TEPATTI PROPRIETORS

H OWELL
Theatre

Air Conditioned
Phone 1769

Wed., Than., FrL, Sat.
Sept.

at 6:55 aad 9:00

SANDRA/ PETER
DEE/FONDA

iROSSROITEfl pntafln

TAMMY
and the

DOCTOR

SOIL, MOIL, Tues*
Sept. S-»-10

Sun. at 2:30 - 4:40 - 8:50
and 9:00 p.m.

Mon. and Tues. at 6:50
and 9:00

JOHN

mm
Thurs., FrL, Sat.

Sept 11-12-13-14

at 6:50 and 9:00 pjn.

*"**" COLOR

flaieless!
i

FREEiSERVICE!

Now, far a limited time, tht aitoa «•«

DETROIT EDISON

N T I I ELECTRIC DRTEB...HOW!
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FIRESTONE HOME STORE
127 S. Michigan Ave. In Howell

\

Regular $69.95 Value
QAf WATER

HEATER
80 Gallon Size

Glass Lined

MO00
New! 1 O

t, Fanunu PHILCO TeltvWon
Bit U lack Scram

Ltot Price 1179.95
NOW!

$138.00

$99.50 POWER MOWER
Fallow LAWN FUTE

Boy N O W W m S s f l s g u i l A T l
Sal* Price!

B I O Assortment
Tool! Boanhrtd Needs of all kinds.

Values op to $140

Your •#'
Choice

SALE STARTS
THINK., Sept 5

9 A.M.
And Continues Zwj Day Until All Is Sold

SIEOLEI Gat Huhrt
at SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

••re't imk M *
A *30*J» Vato

New!?197°*
Regular $4.93 Value

EXT. - INT.
PAINT

White and Colon
A TERRIFIC CJJOSEOUT

NOW!

$2.77 Gal. - Qt'». 96c j

POPULAR BRANDS
CIGARETTES
at LOWEST P W C M

ANYWHERE
King Sift $241 Cartes
Regular Siso „ . $24* Carte*

Sold a

FREE PARKING
Absolute!? the BEST fa tew*
A HUGE lot across the street
from us and one at the m i i f

DRIVE OVER TODAY

I I

LET
YOUR
EYES

JUDGE
READ — It's
Uk« Magic!

ENTIRE
STOCK

SAOMTIOED
Our Entire

$96,000 Stock
Of Highest GoaJity

Merchandise
EVBftT DOLLARS WORTH
Or THIS GIGANTIC STOCK
OOlS OVT TO OUK CUB-
TOMEB8 AT PBICKS THAT
WIIX BEAIXT RAVE YOU
SOME OP THOSE HARD
EARNED I I S ! ITS A TOR-
NADO OF BARGAINS !t

Every Single Appliance Stove
Refrigerator — Washers

All Appliances

SACRIFICED

THIS ONE
IT'S THE

SALE
OF ALL

SALES
BECAUSE OF THJE IX-
P O R T A N C a OF TRIM
EVENT - WE WILL . . .
BE OPEN — THTJRS.

FRI. and SAT.
UXTIL 9 P. M.

BICYCLES
For Boys:
For GlrU
Lilt Price

$4».S0
CLOflEOUT

FRICE

$ 34

•I:IHHHII?I:M:WI

ENTIRE-STOCK
PLACED AT THE MERCY

OF THE

BUYING-PUBLIC

Famous Nationally Advertised BRANDS in
HARDWARE - HOUSEWARES - PAINTS - TOYS
ADMIRAL - PHILCO - WESTCLOX - QLIDDEN
REVERE - ARVIN - CROSLEY - Many Others

The SALE With A REASON -
And Horo It Is:

Because of th« press of other business, Hi t Homo BvQdtaf Bos4*
ness, I have decided to discontinue this retail bustaesf which haj
been in successful operation for the past 11 yean. la doting out,
I wish to thank you all for your loyal patronage and I urge you
to come in and share the thousands of BARGAINS which will be
made available to yon.

Sincerely*
John F Proctor

NOTICE* This Stort Building and Fixtures
FOR SALE - W« will comldtr renting to a
ouallfled, financially responsible person -
come In Ask us about this.

SORRY: We Cannot Accept Phone or Mall
Orders. Credit Terms Can Be Arranged.
LAYAWAYS For Two Weeks Accepted.

TAWOUS TIME:
WATCHES at

HUGE
DISCOUNTS

for

QUICK CLOSEOUT
G e t Y o a r a N O W

SENSATIONAL FRONT PAGE NEWS HURRY IN NOW!
$59.50 Value

Electric Shampooer
for RUGS

Save over $20.00

NOW!
$38.00

GARDEN
NEEDS

Up to 50% DIS-
COUNT While pres-
ent stocks last —
Don't delay—Come
in N O W !

Famous LEWYT
VACUUM
CLEANER

Lift Price $79.95
Only 3 to sell
NOW!
$53.

$1.89 Valua

GLIDDEN'S
All Purpose

Spray ENAMEL
CloMont Price I

$1.38

ADMIRAL
Table Model

RADIO
Ltot Price $16.95

Now - $14.87

ADMIRAL
Refrigerator

Brand New Model
Extra BIO Size

List Price $209.96

NOW!
$173.00

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

I/I PRICE * L E S S
Tablets — Paper
Pencils — Bbutort

STOCK UP
DO IT N O W

$IA§

WATER GLASS

SET & CARRIER
of Ibiny Braaa

Now-48c

20e VALUS
RAYOVAC

NOW!
2 for 25c
Sorry: Limit 4

HOUSEWARES BARGAINS
$11.95 TOASTMASTER Dry & Steam Irons

Genuine BISSELL
77

$1.00Valiie PLASTIC PISH PANS Now 77c

$1.29 Value Johnson's Liquid Floor Wax . , . 88c

$L79ValneGREENFIELP Plant Food Now! $118

$9.95 Value—16

$345 Value Lunch Kit with Bottle Now $2.38

SPORTING GOODS CLOSEOUT:

A HUGE STOCK of TOP QUALITY TIRES
Over m m In FIRST LINE FIRESTONE - COOPER & Others

MUST Iffi COMPLETELY SOLD OVT IN THE SHOBTEST TIME AUTO NEEDS
^ T ^ a i u ^ O T m L I ^ D ^ E E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E w y ^ fa gMg _ ^ ^ W a f l _ ^ ^ WaJJ __ T u b e l e f t g _ T | | b e T y p e _ ftt p n ^ r o a m n s t ^

.95 FOOTBALL HELMETS Now! BX87
 to W"** A 5 L R * 5 e m b S : ttftLThg?,tim.ai*i

fll!>? ^g*?"1**!?15

JUaWsUaVmuBBVammmamumusmsnVB^^ 1* Against defects m worknuAshie and materials during Ufe of tread.
15.95 Value BASKETBALL—Top Quality Now __ $3*88 2. Against normal road hazards (except repairable punctures) encountered in e . . . . ..i

car use for 12 months. Replacements are prorated en tread wear and based en list prices cur-
rent at time of adjustment '

IF YOU NEED TIRES OF ANY KIND — THIS IS THE OPPORTUNITY to get top quality at the lowest
prices you hate seen in many, many months, (note: credit terms can be arranged)

35cValueroEALDRJ^LffiS — N o w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T e
87J5 BASKETBALL A GOAL SETS New!

OVER UM Worth of TOP QUALITY TOYS
BasebaflGJoves

— BASEBALL BAT8 — Newt — . . . $L4I

K! Y N < ) V \ f.,r \WloU-iS\U-;

Home Paint
Regular $8.95 Value $ff 91
Now Gal. O

GUDDEX WEED Wafl P»tat
Regular $7S6 $J99
Now Gal. 4

8Ui Averted Flint Un . . . . . . . . #8c
$2J8 PLAY VtmM *3m $US
$3*95 FARM STAKE TRUCKS $2.47
$19.93 ROCKING BOSSES New $11.88
98c CHESS — CHECKERS Game New! . . . 42c
$3.S8 Rescue SQUAD TRUCKS .. $2.77

98c GOtnrntY DOCTOR OUTFtTS NOW! . . 77c
$O5 TOY TKHCWKITEItS New J. $177
I19f FAKM AKIMAL SETS New! . . . $14%
$10.95 FLYLVG FOX JET PLANES $4.97
$7.95 Extra Lea* COASTER SLEDS . . . . $5.77
$3.95 ROCKING CHAWM Now! . - $&24
$4.75 TEX AW HOLSTER SETS Now! $2.43

--_.y*«.-,-_$147

$1.75 Value —GRASS
a«aunnanauauaunuB«uuui

$3.25 — Value — GRASS SHEARS Now!

45c Vahie — Quiet WALL SWITCHES . . . 32e
nuunafJumsjsjBBj - - - - '
$1.25 Valuer'
nanususBSaUUi
$8.99 Varae FURNACE FILTERS Now! . . . 48c

ERNow
aaSBBBBai

MM Foam tuft SEAT COVERS New!

ATS
Mil
ew!.

$149 Customized AUTO PAINT New!

$2d9 STYUNB Auto Pafart Kits,

L Famous DELCO Ante Batteries

at nwsatlanil Dkceunt Prices

it's PROCTER'S
•
V
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Ijrtjfeturdty afternoon and
tvettio? the Maurice Scher-
«M w « t guests of honor at a
fereweit $*rty given by friends
tnd neighbors at Rush Lake.
Xtoe Scherrens will soon be
moving to Livonia. The pot
luck dinner was attended by
about 60 guests.

A pig was barbecued at the
home of the Joseph Garagio-
las, which is where the party
took place. The entertainment
for the evening included dan-
cing to hi-fi music

• • •
The Rev. Luther Krief all and

Herb Munzel of St. Pauls
Lutheran Church attended the
80th AT^'WI Michigan District
Convention of L u t h e r a n
Churches on Aug. 25-29. The
convention took place in £ig
Rapids. j

The mtxt meeting of the
Pact Presidents of the Lake-
land Circle of King's Daugh-
ters will be at the home of
Gladys B. Lee on E. M-36 on
September 19.

• • 9

The Annual Father and Son
Banquet of St. Stephens Epis-
copal Church will take place
on Saturday, September 14, at
6:30 p.m. The main dish for
the banquet will be fried
chicken.

Tickets may be purchased
from members of the Episco-
pal Church Women or of the
Village League.

t h i r d wedding anni\ ersary
which is on September 5.

Rose Coleman celebrated
her birthday on September 2
with a family party at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. W. J.
Beauphein of Zuckey Lake.

• • *
Gorden Connelly, the son

of the John C. Connellys of
Ruahfiide Dr., left Monday
for Bloom field Hill-, where
he will attend C'ranbrouk.

• • •

Last Tuesday, Karen De-
Wolf was honored at a birth-
day party at the home of her
parents, the Robert Downings
of Lakeland.

Those who attended were
Karen's husband, Jim, and
daughter, Bobette, Marty and
Jerry DeWolf and daughters,
Shirley and Pam, and of
course Karen's parents. After
boating, swimming and water-
skiing the group enjoyed a
picnic dinner.

» • a

Mr. and Mrs. James Buggy
of; Hickory Dv. celebrated
their 25th Wedding Anniver-
sary on September 3.

• • »
Guests at the Am Sheredi-

gian home on Hamburg K<L
over the Labor Day week-
end were Barb's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. John-
son of Peoria, III.

• * •
L a s t Saturday alternoon

Duane and Barbara Water-
biury, Elton .and LST=.!!-L. Ml.tfc

tveu*
nesday. Before playing bridge
the ladies enjoyed a luncheon.

• • •
Pinochle Clubs 1 and 2 had

• card party at the home of
Midge Hammel on Darwin Rd.
last Wednesday afternon. It
fc-as a luncheon given for the
benefit of the Rainbow girls
«f Pinckney.

• • •
Jerry Abend, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Wiliard Abend, under-
went minor surgery last Wed-
nesday when he had his ear
lanced. Jerry is only 15 months
«Jd.

• • *
Mrs. Luther Kriefall and

Mm. Gordon Van Valken-
borjj were hostesses to a
"Hobo Breakfast" last Wed-
nesday morning. The break-
fast was held at the Krie-
fall home and was attended
by 50 guests. v

• • •
New residents on Junior Dr.

»t Rush Lake are the Karl
Baschals formerly of Dearborn
Heights. Karl and Mary have
four children Fred, 6, Jimmy,
5, Carolyn, 3, and Susie, 1%.

Mrs. Walter Dobar of Coweil
Rd., Ore Lake was guest-of-
honor at a stork shower last
Friday evening.

The shower was given by
Pat Taylor of Hillpoint Dr.

The guest list included Doris
Ranzenberger, Sue Fearen of
Belleville, Mazianne Cunning-
ham and Sharon Brown of
Wayne, Sue Lawson of Ypsi-
lanti, Laverne Henry of Livo-
nia, Barbara Warner of Ply-
mouth and Karen's mother,
Mrs. Warner, both of Ply-
mouth, and Dorothy Woods
and Louise and Gail Reeb ail
of Ore Lake.

• * •
Last Saturday the mem-

bers of the Ore Lake Shores
Subdivision met at the north
park for a general meeting
and election of officers. The
meeting was followed by a
corn roa*t.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Abend

held a family reunion at their
home on E. M-36 on Sunday.
The Wiliard Abends w e r e
among the guests.

• * *
T h e John Minocks, the

R o b e r t Noskers and the
Buggys had a picnic on Labor
Day. They enjoyed boating and
swimming at Strawberry Lake.

• • •
Guests at the John Ryan

home last week were the
Wayne Tabacci family. They
returned to their home in De-
troit last weekend after a one
week stay.

• * *
The Rush Lake Ski Club

held it* 4th Annual Water
Show on Sunday, August 25.

The 19 young people who
took part in the show were
Carol Greene, Morrie Scher-
rens, Pam Hoeft, Gail Spe-
har. J1 m Rigglesworth,
Ride Rlggiesworth, Jim Clay-
ton, Sue McMillan, Jim
Ag»ey, Johnny Greeno, Terry
Sborntoo, Uobia Clayton,
Barbara Hoeft, Msrilynn
fidterrews aad Sharon Agney.

Officers of the club are
Jan* Agmtft president; Sue
MffMHfcMI, vice - president;
Mettle Sctoerreas, treasurer;

Heeft, Secre-

of the
eftfee * pyra*

GaU Spc-
aad

Martte afti Jftbley Tepatti
last Saturday at -the

d Martifl'i 1>trenta. the
Tfipnttif The occasion
m ' * Martin'*

fended tKe wedding of Yvonne
Rajala and John Shuitis in
Ann Arbor.

* * •
Last Friday evening the

l^ed Krafts and daughters,
Gill #Ajd Patty, visited friends
fronr< Oieir old neighborhood in
Livonia.

• * •
. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
.Smith and son, Ricky, re-
turned home last week after
a week's vacation in Mont-
real. They visited Mary
Horn.

* • •
The William Towers family

of Brockport, N. Y. spent the
holiday weekend at her par-
ent's home, the MiJo Cases of
E. M-36. -

• • *
Kay and Chuck Kneeshaw

went to the State Fair last
Friday evening and, while
they were gone, daughter
Karen stayed overnight with
her grandparents, the Dick
Hollenbecks.

* » •
Gladys B. Lee spent the

Labor Day -weekend at tin
home of her son, the H. A.
Lees in Holland, Michigan.

• * «
Judy (Jant and son, Tom-

my, spent last Thursday at
the home of Judy's sister,
Pat Taylor. Judy make* her
home In YpaJIantl.

• • *
Nancy, Wally and Tommy

Hayes spent last week visiting
relatives in Detroit. They
left on Monday and returned
home on Saturday.

* * *
Sue Valerio of Detroit has

been- spending her vacation at
Rush Lake where she is visit-
ing her friend Sue McMillan.

* * *
Victor Spehar left last Sun-

day for Chicago after a two-
month visit in Michigan. Pie
has been staying with his aunt
and uncle, the Joseph Spehars.
at Rush Lake.

* * •
Helen and Harold Rudy of

Petosky spent last weekend
at the home of Helen's par-
ents, the Howard Riopelles
of Rush Lake.

They were here due to the
illness of Harold's mother,
Mrs. Thomas Rady.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. George King

and Mi's. Rose Coleman have
returned home from a trip
which took them to the Soo
Locks, then to New York and
then on to Huntington, In-
diana, where they visited with
the Frank Walters family.

• • *
Mrs. Conrad Lau has had a

recent visitor from Ann Arbor.
Her granddaughter. Linda Ga-
g'd'As, left for home List Thurs-
day after a 10-day visit.

»• # •

Mrs. Roy Housel :md daugh-
ter. Mrs. Robert Nelson, along
with Mrs. Nelson's six chil-
dren are home from a trip to
Anaheim, Calif. They made
the trip in order to take Mrs.
Ho us e l ' s daughter, S,is;in.i
home, Susan ' was here for., ii
one-month visit. -

* * •
CrueNt* at the hiunr/t>t Mr.

and Mm. Daniel I*r«<ted, sr.,
their »on, Dan, his wife,
Jean, and their children,
Danny, Bobby/ and Stephen.
They left for home, which is
fttondaJe, Calif., last S.it . -
eajr After a two-week visit.

• * •
Birthday wishes go out this

week to Janet Santure, Sept.
5, and Robert Downing on
Sept 11.

Happy wishes po ont this
week to tup .lim DrWolfs on
Sept. .J and the Virgil Gar-
rctts on Sept-. 5.

-' ' ,

U.S. Choice Cuts U.S. Choice-pot Rpgtt Cut

STEAKS CHUCK ROASTS

Ib. ib.
-^ i __, U. S,

U.S. Choice

Cube
Steak

SWISS STEAKS • Center Blade Cult
Ctnttr Cut

Center
Blade

Round
Bone

Round Bone Outs

Boneless Cuts

lib.

ib.

SLICES

him effective firt#fi Sffmfty, Stpfeafar 7. Wt rttsfte fte r/§*f HlimH ejvewfifks.

Beedi-Nut
Regaiar or Drqi

VALUABLE WRIGLEY COUPON
Bt.ch-Nut

COFfEE
Limit On* With Thi* Coupon and 95.00 Pur»
chat* or Mor* Ixcluding Btcr, Win* er To*
btcco. Coupon Expires Saturday, e*pt*mb*r
7, ! • « . Uimtt On* Coupon Per Cuttomar.

Assorted Colon

Charmin
Whole Kernel

NIBLETS C99N
Luncheon Me?r

SPAM 0c

Rolls

12-ox-
Cans

Slict Tt, Dice It ' * ' 0 X t

Boke It, Fry It * » * "

r

Old Fashioned—-Sugar, Oatmejl,
Coconut, Fudfe Chip

Golden
Cookies

Regular or Quick—Mothers or

QUAKER OATS Save
9c on 2

18-ox.
Pkgs. i

Save 4c

Gold Medal Flour
likbyV-Sliced or H»lrn ''

PIACHIS H;
SfMtld U M

CRISCO "-,::
Save On

POOD CLUB FLOUR

2': $400
Cans

Gaylord
Country Fresh

Mb.
PrintSAVE

^Afftll
Coupon

VALUABLE WRIGLEY COUPON
Goylord

BUTTER
Save Mb. E
8c Print ^M

Limit On* With Thrt Coupon IR4 %SM Pur-
chat* or Mor* excluding Bcor, Wfn* or To-
bacco. Coupon !xpir«s Saturday, **pt*mb*r
7, 19M. Limit On* Coupon P*r Cuttomcr.

POTATOES

— Plain or Supra*

BONUTS

GET FINER GIFTS FASTER WITH GOLD BELL GIFT STAMPS

STORE HOURS
Monday. Tuesday & Wednesday 9 A.M. U> • P.M.
Thnnday. Friday * Srtwfey 9 A.M. to » tM.

WRIGLEY IN HOWELL
S E. GBANO BlTEsl Ont Block East of Coart Hou*


